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Holtz says jogger incident

has been distorted by press

by Ilewasvl BarnettAssistant Editor
State Football Coach Lou Holtz said yester-day that he felt an incident last week in which ajoggerwasarrestedhasbeendistortodbythepress."I did not have him arrested." said Holtz. “Hewas not arrested for trespassing. He wasarrested for abusing and being obnoxious to thepolice officer whotold him toleave. He stood onnational television and sail I had him arrestedand it isn’t true."Holtzaddedthatitwasnothealonewhohadthe track closed.“Ididnotclosethetrack.lwenttotheAthletic Department and asked for the track to

beelcsedforpractice.anditwas.ltoldthe man
ifhehadsnycomplaintstogoandseetheAthletic Department.” Holtz stated.
THE 1006“. ROBERT Ramsay. a profes-

sor of mathematics at State. was told to leave
the quarter-mile track surrounding the field .
where the football team was practicing for theMaryland game because the track and field
were closed. Ramsay refused. and said that he
would not leave unless arrested. He was ar-
rested. but charges were ordered dropped byacting Chancellor Jackson Rigney at Ramsay's
request.Ramsay said that Holtz had no right to forbid
peopletocomeonto the track. since it wasUniversity property and should be open to all
students and faculty.

Ramsay

Holtz. however. said that this was not thefirsttimethetrsckhad beonciosedfor thatpurpose.“The track has been closed before. and isclosed all the time for track meets." said Holtz."There isn't a coach in America who doesn’tclose practices. and 95 percent of them havethem closed constantly. Idon’t because ofinadequate surroundings."THE PRACTICE WAS reportedly closed forfear of spies from Maryland. Holtz had deniedthis. however. saying that joggers on the trackinterfered with the players' concentration.“Thereweresomethingsweneededtogoover in private.” said lloltz. “I never saidanything about the integrity of the Universityof Maryland."Responding to the allegation that it wasunfair for the Athletic Department to close thepractices. Holtz said. "Do I have the right to gointo their classrooms when they are havinglabs?"Samuel Tove. chairman of the faculty senate.was contacted earleir by the News and Observ-er. and indicated that there might be someaction taken by the faculty senate on theMath prof drops out of argument
by Kirk HouseStaff Wn'ter

Even thou h charges havebeen drop and seeminglyRobert Ramsay's case has beensettled. the State math profes-sor feels the situation of closingthe track field might arise inthe future and there could stillbe roblems." t looks like the AthleticDepartment is coming up a-gainst the faculty and otherpeople in the university whowant to use the track." Ramsaystated.RAMSAY SAID he under-stood there would be a meetingon campus this week to discussthe. issue of closing the trackand field durin football prac-tices. but that o wanted to be

no part of any discussion of thematter.“I'm staying out of it myselfthough." he stated.The charges st Ramsaywere dropped week byacting Chancellor Jackson Rig-ney, who also pardoned Ram-sa for his actions.Chancellor also said thatthe track and field come underthe control of the Athletic De-partment.RAMSAY SAID he was sat-isfied with the charges beingdropped. “1 don’t want to causeany trouble for anyone.” hestated. “I'm pretty tired of thewhole thing.Ramsay said he preferred thetrack field to other jogging ar-

reasons. one of which is be-cause he is training for the milerun. He said he likes to havethe definite measured out mileon which he will run in competi-tion. Also, the track is easier onhis legs. he stated.Even thou h the arrestingofficer was 0 duty. State se-curity officers have the right toarrest at anytime - 24 hours aday - whether in or out ofuniform.

matter, but said yesterday thstvthis wouldprobably not be so.
“IN MY VIEWPOINT IT was an unfortunateincident. and it has been festering too long."Tove commented. “Holtz and Ramsay need tokess and make up. and we need to forget aboutthe whole thing. It needs to be defused. TheUniversity was hurt by it."Asked if he planned to close further practicesessions. Holtz said he would “if I see a need to0 so.
Holtz added that there was no other place forthe team to practice. as far as he knew, besides

9'

Carter Stadium.

stall photo by T. H. Huvora
Lou Holtz was a man beset by troubles last week. First there was the
celebrated “jogger" incident, and then the Pack fell to the Maryland
Terrapins Saturday. Holtz is shown here talking with reporters in
College Park after the 37-22 defeat.
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Wolfpack

outplays

Maryland .

in loss
by Jhmy CarrelSports Editor

COLLEGE PARK. Md. —
State's hopes for an AtlanticCoast Conference footballchampionshi went virtuallyout the win w here Saturday
as the Maryland Terrapins cap-italized on two Wolfpack fum-
bles deep in State territory todown the Pack 87-22.The Wolfpack. however. did
not die without a fight. In fact.State outplayed the defendingconference cham for the bet-
ter part of the rnoon. com-piling 375 yards in total offenseover a highly publicized Mary-
land defense.QUARTERIACII Dave Buc- ,key and split end Elijah Marsh-all worked together seventimes to complete sideline pas-ses against the baffled Tarpswho also had trouble stoppinfreshman runnin back TBrown. Brown. w o starred inState's victory over Indianalast week by rushing for 121yards. garnered 80 yards in 15carries against Coach JerryClaiborne's wide tackle six do-fense. an alignment geared atchoking off any ground attack. '

See "State. " page

ass on cam such as tho-cl," V. .intramural ldsTIor several

l2 Jim Pomorsnassociote Editor
Plans are bein made tofence off the area t at containsthe State tartan track. butthese plans are not due to therecent controvers concerningthe arrest of a tate facultymember that was using thetrack during a closed session ofthe Wolfpack football team'spractice.For more than a year. theAthletic Department hasplanned to install artificial turfon the area inside the track andthere has been recent discus-sion about resurfacin the trackdue to the tremen ous wearthat has occurred. The fence

that is being planned wouldenclose the area between theedge of Rocky Branch Creek.Pullen Road. Cotes Avenue andMorrill Drive.There will be a meeting ofthe Planning and EnvironmentCommittee Th . October16 at 3:10 m. to issues thenecessity o the fence.According to Mike Segal. astudent member of that com-mittee. the fence isinstalled“becauseoftho 'investment involved. and thefence would control the num-bers of people using the newfacilities and the wear and tearwouldn‘t be so . . t" on tho

Frank Wooden

oynnd
AssistantAthleticD‘aector

Plans being set

to fence in track

artificial turf and the tartantrack.Se said that the requestfor t e fence was made some-time last‘year and that it hasnothing to do with the recentevents.The artificial turf was sche-duled to be installed during therecent summer months. but dueto "admins.istrativo proceduresthat were started late" theprocess had to be put off untilnext summer. according toAssistant Athletic DirectorFrank Wooden."We got started late and timeran short." Woodon stated. "itapron that we will tstsrtedin to spring or car summerof next year. We were afraid ;that if we started late in thesummer we wouldn't have hada place to practicew football. sowe are waiting."Wooden also stated that the -installation couldn't take placedurin the winter. because theaspha t that serves as the basefor the artificial surface could
not be poured in cold weather.“iwastoldithastobepourodinsemi-hot weather. so thatleaves it out until the spring atthe earliest." he said.Wooden also stated that the
money used for the artificialturf and the resurfacing of the
track would not come frsom
student fees.“We will use money fromgateunreserveh-ompastyoaraandifworun short after that wewiilaskfordonations.”Weedonexplained. IIealsostated that

,theprojectshavealroadyboenved.IP60 _
a comofsumWolfpackmombcrawhcdoaatedthomone tobuildthoCase

EducationeadFrsdDrewswilhandtodiscnsathematter.
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fState professor Oliver Williams

by Howard Barnett
Assistant Editor

1State Politics professor and mayors] candi-
date Oliver Williams says the remainder of his
campaign will not be devoted to trying to "catch
up” with Jylos Coggins. even though his oppo-
nent lead him by some 2,000 votes in the
primary.“The primary and general elections are dif-
ferent elections.” Williams said Sunday, “and
my strategy will be the same. If you look at the
elections over the few. or even the past 18
or 20 years in . you will bd that the
primary vote is small and the general election
vote is large."Williams added that among the areas which
traditionally do not show up for the primary
and do show for the general election will be
areas in which he is strong.
“IT IS A NEW RACE. More people vote. and

a different kind of people vote. The people who
vote in the primary tend to be those who are
intensely involved in city government."
Williams stated. "In the general election. the
people who are less involved tend to turn out.
and this usually means that the turnout is
heavier in the suburban areas. Last time (when

Inside Today

Inside Today...

lecture series.
The news...gives you a look at Theatre in the

Park's “Macbeth”...and the English Department's

In sports...a profile of Maryland's Rick Jonn'
...the, cross country team getting ready for t e
state meet. which will be held in two wooks...and
PE proficiency testing is alive and well...

Entertainment...jass reviews...IIorbie Mann.
who was here...and Chick Cones. who was not here.
but at least was close...a billiards champion will be
as Stewart Theatre this week...and Frank Zappa
will be coming (so to speak) to Duke. so watch out.

0pinion...only one editorial this time. about Lou
Holtz...Matt Hale ruina your fun by
what time it is...snd Jay Purvis up to his
laundry...plus several msgnificiont letters.

* World Series at

Ken Griffey's two-out double drove home Dave_ Concspdon
withthewinningrunutheandnnatilsbscoredtwisshthsmmmmmmusecondgasaocfthoWorldSsrlss.In

hy Jh PomornnaAssociate Editor
If there's ever been an upris-ing between the academic andthe athletic worlds. it has to benow. If you haven't heard.State math professor RobertRamsay was recently arrestedwhile jogging on the Statetartan track during a closedsession of the Wolfpack footballteam’s practices. which takeplace inside the track and in theareas at each end of the fieldWhile the track.With permission of the Ath-lsl‘t: Department. head coach

”' Bolts posted signs' sayingthe area wa;fic:loud duringpractice Ano rtriod toy: the math prof from jogging. butRamsay said he would have tobe arrested before he wouldleave.(h the asked sev-eral students about this incident and the response wasmixed. It should be noted thattwo factflty members werebut both declined'comment. referring the Tech?"sion to an upcoming meetingthe Senate and itsPreddent. . Samuel Tove.m saw twofiles to the matter. “It's diffi-cd to my." the member of thewomen's . volleyball teamdated. “Yes. the Athletic De-
putment should be able todose poetics become I think Chancellor Jackson

he won a seat on the City Council) I ran second
in the primary and won on heavy votes from
key precincts."Williams has said he considers his broadest
base of support to be in the neighborhoods. and
since his election to the City Council he has
stressed the need to preserve the neighbor-
hoods as units.
The campaign should take on a new image in

the next month. however. according to Will-
iams.“The primary campaign was heavily influ-
enced by the fact that there was an incumbent
mayor.” Williams commented. “and by the fact
that there were three candidates. It was
difficult for the voters to position themselves
among the candidates. In the campaign from
now on. though. the differences between the
candidates will become clearer.”Williams said he definitely would try to go
.after the black vote in the general election.
“THE BLACK VUI’E presents a unique type

of problem to the candidates in any election."
Williams explained. “It can be crucial. especial-
ly if the election turns out to be in any way
close. and no candidate wants to completely
ignore it. I will try to appeal to all the people in
any area. I will be trying to appeal to. not

On the Brickyard

Students eye lack of track

ts “it out. iRigney

Charles Boling
“mud" Ramsay and the closed who, Ruling sta

don‘tknow him. Butif'hoisaIrmbslievorthatitishisright

Williams hopes for suburbs
necessarily the Lightner faction. but to the
black vote in general."Williams said he saw the hsuos in the next
month as basically the same ones.“I think they will be the same issues. repre-sentation in city government. planning of thecommunity. and federal aid for the community.
and because Coggins has chosen to make it so.campaign contributions. and the way a candi-date seeks public office."Williams originally expected incumbent May-or Ciarence Lightner to be in the runoff withhim. but said that as the campaign neared itsend. he changed his mind.“I never was really sure.” he said. “but in thefinal eight or 10 days of the primary campaign.when we had seen more people and talked tomore people. I began to think that it would beCoggins and myself in the runoff."Williams said he tried to avoid hommont onwhy Lightner fell short in the election butadded. “I guess you would almost have to say ithad something to do with his family troubles. Idon't think it ever was a campaign issue.“Neither of us mentioned it in the campaign.I addressed how one of the cases was handledby the Raleigh police. but it was never an issuein itself." Williams concluded.

to run around the track thenokay. But ifhe did it to see ifhewould be arrested than no..heshouldn‘t have done it."Charles "Bo-Coo" Boling feels“Lou Holtz can't really keeppeople off that area."
“I don't think any teammakes that changes in aweek to make a ifferonce." the

[love it when I read it.was injustice done to t
Imillril'ing ti of Washing-. a na vston. D.C.. did say that thechancellor acted “wisely" in bipardom9N WHETHER Ramsayshould have challenged theted.onthsman‘spsr-boablotohavoclossd sessions. "01:0 dropped.I-I “It dependsAnd with Ilaryland knowing aanlnRreu'eal-ion. ls sonality.Somepsoplewillssaa

what we werogeingtodoin the the chancellor did the right mowingtheycan’tdoscmo-
past few years. I'Iolta has the thing. "It‘s very mum-ma nndtho willattempt to
nghttofeelalittlewoaryabout forsprofessoratyouncboolto doitanywayl’usttossaifthayW bearrestodforrunningonaanlmldhavodonoshe
m...“2:3”mm "r "am-i °r.°'.’.::"‘......‘m”. “ramM" ..ve.“ usoitputs as a
aaoxtrabmdononthocther wasrightin rulssdont.wasmoreoo ddsoffacilitisaatschooL'IhkefcrsetforthbythoA Do-theAthlsticDepartmsntand
instance when it raised. the partmontonthotrackandfiold. Holtaflthinktheloothalltsnmtrackwasclossdandthojog- “I'mafirmbelievorlnindivi- oughttobsablstohavemgsrsranlnthe andwednal telnevsrmhdown practicosscmewhsreandlftflcouldhardlypractgnfcrallths the vidual who ages isthebsstarsathareoqhtts
mph running around. Halts the right of the authority." betimoiathedaytodosathbtomshbown'judgsmsat Hogannatod.‘0foourse.Ram-areaforaclossd|wactlcs.'hsas in ,t. myhuh‘nownopiniomandl_stated.“3utitshonldnoths
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Closed practice gets

student response

Continued from page 1
closed for any extensive time...maybe a couple of

or so wouldn't hurt."Reynolds believes that Ram-say “had the right to his own
opinion to challenge” the closedpractice. “That isif he had goodreason.” the Raleigh nativesaid. “I don‘t know if I would doit. It’s according to how I felt atthe time."A8 FOR THE chargesbrought up against Ramsay.Reynolds feels the matter couldhave been handled differently.“I don't think any formalcharges should have Men inorder." he stated. "It seems likeit's just a misunderstandingbetween a couple of mple. Ibelieve they could have talkedit out without any formalcharges. But I think it workedout good like it did.”Gary Belcher believes that aslong as certain guidelines arefollowed. any student that paysstudent fees for smoothingshould have access to that areaat anytime. “In this incident.the guy had the right to be onthe track.” he stated. “but if hewas disturbin the practice.then he should ave been askedto leave."I feel the case got carriedout of hand." Belcher contin-ued. “The problem could havebeen resolved through otherchannels than how it was. Itseemedtobejustacaseofheated tempers.”

Jake Reynolds

Found at the Wolfpack-Terrapin football game: 00 you think these signs are original or do yOu think
some Maryland fan made them up?

K’ I

’Mocbeth’ Comes to Park

Theatre in the Park 0 us its and staging effects heighten1975-76 season Friday. ctober the eerie atmosphere. Dance will also be incorpor- Shakespeare works this seasonated into the play. in the form at the theatre, located near the

Design student Bill Oh tries out his pinhole camera as
conventional model.

‘ RESEARCH PAPERS 'THOUSANDS ON FILE
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photographer Michael O'Brien successfully uses his
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Student Spacan Night at.

17 with Macbeth. WilliamShakespeare's dramatization ofconflict between good and evilwithin a man’s soul.Some forty persons are castin the show. directed by IraDavid Wood 111. Andy Wood(no relation) plays the title roleof a Scottish nobleman whobecomes Kin of Scotland bymurdering t e- then-reigningKing Duncan.Dottie Rankin. who hasworked in several ThompsonTheatre shows. rtrays Lady-Macbeth. who irector Woodsees as an “evil angel" whopushes her husband into a ser-ies of assassinations that tor-ture his conscience.ONE OF Shakespeare'sstren he as a playwright isthat t e two are not character-ized as cold-blooded criminals.Instead. audiences are movedto pity by the enormous tollthat guilt takes on Macbeth’sand Lady Macbeth‘s psyches.Shakespeare used threewitches at several points in thestory to symbolize evil. DavidWood has added an entire cov-en of witches and warlocks inthis modern production. Covenmembers pretend to be part ofMacbeth's Court. surroundinghim in a web of evil. Satanicceremonies and special lighting

CHARLIE FALLON’S

These departures from theoriginal script are not intendedto just frighten audiences. “Weare not merely trying to bedifferent." director Wood said.“We're trying to focus on ele-ments that are already in theplay." Wood added that most ofthe actors are young people,enabling young audiences toidentify strongly with-the char-acters.THE CAST WILL be cos-tumed in leather and furs. Theset is constructed of rough-cutlumber which will serve as asemi-permanent stage for latershows.

of balletic se uences performedby Bonnie x and JohnnieWalker.Macbeth will not be the onlyentertainment at Theatre in thePark this Friday. An Elizabeth-an fair will be held on thetheatre grounds from 4 to 7:30p.m. Local craftsmen and art-ists will display their productsand madrigal singers and possi-bly a mime troupe will perform.Picnickers are invited to‘bringtheir dinners. Also scheduled at4 p.m. is “It‘s Magic, Cinder—ella." a lively musical adaptionof the Cinderella story.Macbeth is the first of three

Bell Tower in Pullen Park. TheTaming of the Shrew. a fast- -paced comedy, will be staged inFebruary; the classic love storyRomeo and Juliet will be pro-duced in April.Charles Dickens' A Christ-mas Carol opens in December.Production dates for Mac-beth are October 17-19. 22-26.31 and November 1. A specialHalloween showing begins at11:30 p.m. on the 3lst. Macbethwill start at 8:15 on all othernights. Student tickets are$1.50; adult admission is 83.For reservations and informa-tion call 755-6058.

Scholes gives film lecture

The annual Lecture Seriesfor the Department of Englishwill begin Thursday. October16. with the appearance ofnoted scholar Dr. RobertScholes.A professor in English atBrown University. Dr. Scholesis known for his major studiesin the novel and modern au-thors.The Scholes' lecture. “Filmand Fiction: The Nature of Nar-

ration and the Kinetics of Cin-ema," is scheduled for 8 p.m. inRoom 120, Price Music Center.The lecture is open to the publicwith no admission. 'This lecture will be of inter-est to students of both film andfiction. Scholes will focus on theapparent differences betweenthe narrative structures of thetwo art forms. Searchin for acommon ground. he wil pre-sent a theory of narrative that

incorporates both the verbaland the visual.Among Scholes' publicationsare “The Workshop of Daeda-lus." “The Nature of Narra-tive," “The Fabulators." and"Structuralism in Literature."Other speakers in the Lee-ture Series include the Whit—man biographer, G. Wilson Al-len (Oct. 23), and famed Dukelanguage professor WallaceFowlie (Oct. 28).

.———-——_———————
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AN EVENING with Cicely Tysontickets now on sale at Stewart Thea-tre Box Office. Presented by Lec-.tures/Black Students Boards Oct.22, 0:00 p.m., Stewart Theatre. Stu-dents $.50. Faculty and Staff $1.50,'Public s2.
GATHERING: Full Gospel StudentFellowship will gather tonight at7:30 in the Alumni Building to seekand find.
MUSLIM STUDENT Association'sEIDdinner. Sat., Oct. 10 at 6:3p.m.Baptist Stodent Union. Tickets a-avaIIabIe until Oct. 17 for 82.60 InProgram Office, Student center.
TAPPI MEETING: Thur.. Oct. 16.7-0 p.m. at Gilmore 2104. Speakerand refreshments.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE Club willmeet Tues. Oct. 14. at 7 p.m. in 3533Gardner Hall. The program will in-clude the film: A Question of Hunt-ing. All interested persons are in-vited to attend.
TBE AND SEE clubs will meet Tues.Oct, 14 at 6 p.m. in 0.5. WeaverLabs. See sign up sheet on bulletinboard in‘. Weaver.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY picnic to beheld on Thurs. Oct. 23. All studentsinterested in econ are welcome. Signup in 10 Patterson Hall by Thurs..Oct. 16. 737-2250.
ALL ARCHERS interested in form-ing NCSU Archery Club are request-ed to meet at Carmichael Gym inRm. 211 on Wed., Oct. 15 at 5:15.Collegiate 4-H Club will meet at7:30 Tues, Harrelson ConferenceRm, DH. Hill Library. All mem—bers and interested persons invitedto attend.
FOUND: BOMAR calculator in 172Harrelson, approx. weeks ago af-ter morning classes. To claim, giveserial no. and pick up at 3117 D.H.Hill Library. Have a good story andan honest face.
STATES MATES will hold the Oct.meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Tues., Oct.14. The meeting will be held in theGreen Rooml4106) of the StudentCenter. Tour the Craft Shop and findout about the other opportunities at

HALF WEIMARANER puppies. SS.034-1101 after five p.m.
SPAGHETTI- All You Can Eatevery Wednesday night at Peppi's.Mission Valley. Dinner includes allthe fresh salad, hot bread and spa-ghetti with meat sauce you can eat-only $2.20.
NEED STUDENT with experiencefor part-time air work-Contact HareRiddle at WYNA 7029233.
SHARE FURNISHED 3-bedroomhwse, 865 month, plus utilities.Evenings 020-4094.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.heses, manuscripts, reports, cor-respondence. Also error-free repeti-tive typing. 851-7077, 051-0227.
NEED FEMALE Roommate(s) toshare beautifully furnished town-house. Must be seen! Call 051-5192.
LOST': RED Parker Fountain penwith silver top. Please call 076-6010.

‘Tuiimmom'
~Jule-0p;
«(7 tim- -wOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! ‘Duo. noon - 2 am. .Hon. - 8st,. 10 an. - 2 up.

10 an. to 6 p.m. 0 1-0
Shurl-term leases

available.I no (rabborthard 0!.oil Avenl ferry 06.
851-1910
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RESEARCH MISTAKE, "06.11322 IDAHO AVE, I 2“LOS ANGELES,‘CALIF. 90025(213) 477-”?4 .
Our research papers are sold forresearch purposes only.
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ASME Luncheon. Wed., 12 noon, Bran. S1 lunch, speaker from Amoco.
sneer CLUB-Shoot Wed. {TaraFarms, 3 p.m. till 6:” p.m. Bringshell pouches and dues.
FIRSTMEETING oftheNCSU tabletennis club will be held In the Loungeof Carmichael Gym at 4:11 on Wed.Oct. 15.
AIME will meet Tues. nifllt. Oct. 14in room 210 Wither. Dr. Tony Bensonof Amoco will speak on "ThrustFaulting in the Canadian Rockies."Refreshments will be served.
CULTURAL CENTER Board willmeet Thurs., Oct. 16, at 6:30 p.m. in'the conference room of the CulturalCenter. The executive Board ofSAAC, and a representative fromAlpha Phi Alpha, Nu Gamma Alpha.Nu Gamma Mchuba. and the La-Verne Players should be present.Please be prompt.
BROTHERS OF Nu Gamma Alphawill be having a smoker on Wed.,Oct. 15. at 9:30 p.m. in the' Confer-ence Room of the Cultural Center.Anyone interested in ioining a socialfraternity should plan to attend.
HELP FIGHT CPaiL rate increase!Organixatlon of families needs vol-unteers for building citizen protestto 22 percent rate hike. Gain under-standing of community and its economics. Contact Volunteer Center3115-E Student Center, or call 737-3193.
THERE WILL BE AN importantmeeting of the Government Commit-tee of the Student Senate Monday, 0p.m. In the Green Room. Attendanceis mandatory.
WEDNESDAY night: Oct. 15, 6:”dinner, cafeteria style, Brown RoomStudent Union, 7:00 Speaker, Ms.Sylvia sanders Beale of the Re-search Triangle lnstltute, and anNCSU graduate. will speak on de-sign and operation of "InformationRetrieval Systems."
SKYDIVING Club meeting Tues.,Oct. 14. 4109 Gardner. All interestedperson urged to attend. Newcomerswelcome. For Information, call Jim.033-3945.

YOU ARE NEEDED. Help a kid bytutoring math or science. This Caryschool needs lots of volunteers whowill give any small or large amountof free time. Contact Volunteer ser-vices: 3115-E Student Center, or call737-3193.
Is ANXIETY about taking examsundermining your performance desrpite adequate study and prepara-tion? There may be something youcan do about It. Call Mr. Sandling atthe Counsdlng Center at 737-2424 or737-2425.
COOPER, PLANT TOUR for intn'lstudents will be this Tues. Oct. 14.Sign up In Rm. 3115(Student Center)or call 737-2451.
STUDENT government is Initiatingwork on a Consumer Discount Card.which, when purchased, would givestudents a set discount with localmerchants. Anyone interested inworking on this prolect is asked tocontact our officeuln Student Cen-ter. 737-2797) immediately.
W4ATC. the NCSU Amateur RadioClub, will hold a special meeting at 7p.m., Oct. 14. In Daniels 216. Plansfor installing the THoDxx antennawill be the topic. All members areasked to attend. .
THE WISCONSIN Sleepers willmeet in the conference Room of theCultural Center on Monday, Oct. 13at 0:15. All members should bethere.
DOTHE HUSTLE. Learn the Hustleand the Tlnlkling: Social DanceClub, Ping-Pong Rm. CarmichaelGym, 7 p.m. Mon.. Everyone wel-come.
WORLD OF LENNY Bruce ticketson sale now at Stewart Theatre BoarOffice, 2nd floor Student Center. Stu-dents. s.50. Faculty and Staff, 31.50.Presented by Lectures Board onTues., Oct. 14, 0 p.m.. Stewart The-atre. A two-act presentation of Len-ny's night club routines and perse-cutlon by the courts.
PIANO ACCOMPANIST needed forMixed Chorus. Meetings are Tues-days and Thursdays 11-12 in Price"Music Center. If Interested see: Dr.Phyllis Vogel, Rm. 212, Price.

00 YOU HAVE A CAR? Many el-arly people need transportation toWeoffices, grocery stores, etc.It you can provide transportation ona continuing basis. contact the Vol-unteer Services Office 3115-E Stu-dent Center. or call 737-3193.
BUS SERVICE: Duralelgh Rd. Bap-tist Church Invites you to worshipwith usthis Sunday. Bus will pick upriders at 9:20-Berry, OzwstudentCenter, 9:0. Bragaw Parking Lot.Everyone welcome.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meeting Tues,Oct. 14 at 7-.” p.m. In Broughton3216. Dscussion of upcoming events.Slide presentation of Watkins Glen 5sir weekends. Refreshments willbe served. All interested personswelcome.
FOOD SCIENCE Club meets onTues., Oct. 14 at 7 p.m. in Room 105of Schaub Food Science Building.Important business will be discussedwith special emphasis being placedon the Dairy Bar at the State Fair.All graduates and undergraduatesare urged to attend. -
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, National ser-vice Fraternlty. is sponsoring "TheLeader of the Pack” contest In con-iunction with the 1975 HomecomingActivities. Information may bepicked up at the Information Desk inthe Student Center, or call Goose at033-0076.
MAJOR ATTRACTIONS will havean open meeting Oct. 16 at 5 p.m. Inthe Green Room.i4th floor of Univ.Student Center). Past and futureconcerts will be the topic.
BROUGHTON HIGH School needsvolunteers to tutor algebra. geome-try and chemistry for Ioth and llthgraders. Contact Volunteer Services3115-E. Student Center, or call 737-3193.
158 GENERAL meeting will be heldon Tues.. Oct 14, at 0 p.m. In Room4114 Student Center. All are invitedto attend.
HOME-COOKED meal at the Bap-tist Student Center. across from D.H. Hill Library, Wed. and Fri. at 6p.m. All full‘rneal for 31.75.

sifiecls___.
LOST: Calculator In brown case.Will pay reward for return. Call702-6920 If found.
'75 HONDA CB360T 3000 ml. 2 hel-mets, crash bar. Sissy Bar. S995. 034-0243, Eric.
WAITRESSES wanted-parttlme GI-rds Italian Restaurant South HillsShopping Center. Apply In personOnly after 4:1!) p.m.
LOST: TEXAS Instruments calcula-tor sn-so on Friday, Mission Valley-Avent Ferry Road area. Reward.034-5070. 737-2352-Mostafa.

XMAS IN EUROPE. Call or writeEducational Flights of N.C. Inc..-Box 535, University Station; Ra-leigh, N.C. 27607. 919-033-2111.
JOBS AVAILABLE Student CenterFood Service. Call Mr. Barkhouse,737-2490 or 737-2160.
EARN s16 per week, give plasmaSouth Wilmington Street Blood BankPhone 032-0015.
LASAGNA special-Every Mondaynight at Peppl's. Our regular serv-ing of Lasagna-01.90.

LOST: 10/0/75- shell necklace In wo-men's Locker Room-reward. noquestions. Anne-0212362 or 737-2306.
WANTED: Go getter who wantsmoney and can handle responsibil-Ity. 076-2433, sales/management.
PARKING- half block from NCSU,_guaranteed space-towing law en-forced. Call 034-510 or stop by 16Home St.-next to State College P.O.
my CLASSIFIEDS TODAY. Only10 cents I WU.

IF YOU ARE A college student, youshould know enough to tutor schoolage kids In most school subIects.There are many programs In Ra-Ieigh--such as VISTA, PHD, HavenHouse and Daniels Jr. High thatneed your help with tutoring. Con-tact Volunteer Services 3115E Stu-dent Center. or call 737-3193.
OPEN POLICY meeting AthleticTicket Distribution, Oct. 20 and Oct.22 at 5:30 In Ballroom, 2nd floorUniv. Student Center. If you haveany gripes or suggestions pleaseattend or contact Donna Crocker,Chr. Ath. Comm.
MALE/FEMALE roles, study andexploration led by Sue McDaniel.Chaplain Intern. at the Baptist Stu-dent Center, Wednesdays at 7 p.m. Afull. home cooked meal served at 6p.m. for $1.75.
SPANISH TABLE meets everyTues. except when notified from 12to 2 in the Brown Room, StudentUnion.
FRESHMAN Engineers: The Fresh—man Technical Society will meet onMon. Oct. 13 at 0 in the Brown Roomof the Student Center. All freshmanengineers are “Invited. Officers willbe elected.
iLLICIT USE of telephone facilities.The charging of long distance callsto unauthorized numbers and fraud-ulent telephone credit cards hasreached proportions which requirethat the Bell System take appropri-ar action to curtail such abuse. TheSouthern Bell Telephone Companyhas notified the University that"due to the volume of such fraud inNorth Carolina. we plan to coordin-ate our deterrent efforts with appro-priate law enforcement agenciesthroughout the state, with the aim ofenforcing the criminal statutes per-taining to such offenses. This of-fense is punishable by fine and im-prisonment.
YOU CAN NOW buy ABC movietickets for the Cardinal and Ambass-ador Theatres up to 50 percent dis-count prices by purchasing them atthe Student Center InformationDesk.
FORESTRY CLUB meeting at 7p.m., Oct. 14. 2010 Biltmore Hall.State fair plans and the Rolleo willbe discussed.
LUNCHEON FOR Faculty and Gradstudents. Thur.. Oct. 16. noon.Brown Room. University StudentCenter. Speaker. Dr. Irving Gold-stein, "Using Wood for Plastics. FI-ber and Rubber."
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Stewart Theatre will be the
scene of the resurrection of oneefAmerics's most controversialminers. In a two actIncantation. Yale graduatePrank Speiser will become theBpeter’s hipster. the jazzman
comic. the tragic image ofLenny Bruce.“The World of Lenny Bruce”

At Stewart Theatre

Lenny Bruce r ur

is the fruit of a seed planted bySpeisefs unsuccessful auditionfor the lead in the motionpicture.“Lenny". At the time of .h'l attempt. Speiser was still anudent at the Yale School of
m. in New Haven. Connec-ticut and the part eventuallywent to veteran actor DustinHoffman. However. the exper-ience proved valuable and themovie script provided a skele
tea for the act. He wrangled a

Elli]?Technician/Page 4 October 13, 1975

At State“
A solitary spotlight gleaming

a darkened stage ushered theentry of brilliant flutist Herbie
Hana as the second concert inthis season's Jazz/Pop Seriesbegan Thursday night in Ste-wart Theatre.

Rhythmically keeping timewith his famous side—tosidesway step. Mann began with-two titleless compositions fla-vored to a jungle taste byLercussionist Armen Halbur-n. The array of percussionhstruments including bass mo-biles. bongos. sheet metal. anda gong added beauty and curi-osity to the stage while mes-merizing the audience. ‘
ONE BY ONE the duo washind by Pat Rebillot on key-board. Mike Leech on bassguitar. Jeff Merinov on lead. Rick Maroota on drums.and David Newman on saxophone as The Family of Mannassembled to do a racey. rag-tkizeflrendition of “Mellow Yel-
“High Above the Andes." aquick. vibrant cut from the

“Disco" album featured DavidNewman on saxo hone. New-man. an accomplis ed fiutist in
his Wu right. belted out deep.soulful notes while msnn strut-

Herbie
ted the stage with bell in hand.
“THINK OF A guy ridinginto townson a donkey." said"Mann. smiling. The theatre wassuddenly filled with swift

spurts of music played in a“hippety-hoppety" style remi-niscent of any old Gene Autrymovie. The composition. enti-tled “Mississi pi Gambler."' a r foot-stampingpleasure for the audience.
Demonstrating his versatil-

ity as a musician. Herbie Mana clasdcai piece
om Chopin. Within a matterof moments. the upbeatrock/soul tern was calmed toa smooth a silky richneu.The strength of piano and themellow beauty of flute blended

to gether to produce a mysticalvariation of the Chopin classic.

Mann
group's next album. "Lovebirds." the Oriental mood willbe present 'in three composi-tions.

It was almost possible to
smell lotus blossoms when lis-tening to “Cricket Dance.”Weaved throughout this piecewere the sounds of bells andbirds capturing a meditativequality. While Herbie Mannand David Newman fluted har-moniously. the song reachedcosmic beauty through the Ori-ental twang of Jeff Merinov’sguitar.
TEE AUDIENCE becameactive participants in the con-cert when Herbie Mann introduced Cissy Houston and theHijackers. The deep. earthyvoice of Cissy Houston mel-lowed by the senuous notes ofThe Family of Mann's tour of 'David Newman's sax on “NeverJapan has greatly influencedthe musical direction of theyou . In several tunes played.the iental influence is obvi-ous. When asked in what direc-tion he thought music in gener-

al would be going in the nextfew years, Mann gave theone-word reply. “East." In the

8": a ’ ‘_;:::; t», 3 . y 3..e
...seduces the mind and grabs the body...

Can Say Good-by" receivedseveral “alrights” from the

audience. With the audience onthe edge of its seat, HerbieMann. his Family of Mann andthe Hijackers broke into “Hi-jack.”The air was instantly filledwith people laughing. handsclapping. feet stamping. andvoices singin . “That's .whatI've been wa ‘ for!" yelledone enthusiast. is pop charthit was undoubtedly the highpoint of the concert.Just when everyone wascertain they could not surpassthemselves. the whole HerbieMann troup jumped into “HoldOn. I'm Comin . People againresponded y. however. notas much of the clamor was inresponse to the music as it wasover the objects being hurledfrom the stage. Dozens offrisbees bounced ha in thehands of eager es theaudience. In the midst of all tbkhysteria, many people managedto find their footing and giveHerbie Mann a rousing stand-ing ovation. eaaifer Henderson

_ ,azzy evenings

staff photo by T. H. Huvard
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PopThere is a Kawasaki dealer in Raleigh:

The address listed in the Yellow Pages is

For answers to these and other perplexing

At Carolina
The sell-out crowd includedall kinds of people. humming inanticipation of what they knew.from personal experience orword-of-mouth. was in store forthem. Some in awe at theaophisticat sound system:others merely listened to thedifferent kinds of taped musicbeing played.Impatient for the experienceto begin. they began to cla inunisohn. applauding again w ant eshar . sped synthesizer musicfill the air as the performerscasually walked onstage andmanned their instruments. Thetransition from taped music tolive was undetectable until thesta lights came on and theau ience realized they werehearing the band now.80 BEGAN THE rform-ance of Chick Corea an Returnto Forever last Friday night at

u hts dimmed it 8:00 it

Chick
Carolina‘s Memorial Hall. Fromthe very start. it was obviousthat the foursome enjoyed play-ing their music. The seemed tobe havin a frien y competi-tion. eac one smiling at the.others when he hit a nice lick.And the audience was ready for

.It is only necessary to des-cribe the highlights of the
concert because their formatfor each song was very similar.Everything was shared equally.each member given his time inthe spotlight and knocking theaudience dead every time. Toput it mildly. the sets describedin detail were orgasmic; therest merely great.“Vulcan Worlds” featured Al

Coreo
Dimeola on guitar. capturingthe audience with his incrediblyfast solos extended over longgeriods of time. Then came
tanley Clarke doing etherealthings to his bass. jumping up

and down and causing everyonethere to do the same. The music
got more complex and intenseuntil. near the end, all fourmembers traded solos at anincreasingly fast pace. Thecrowd seemed to be watching atennis match, their eyes mov-ing back and forth. followingeach member of the band as hecaptured the spotlight. Theresult was electrifying. The set
finally mellowed out. then builtup slowly, leaving everyone
feeling very contented.

Chick Corea, right, and Al 0mm, left, share the spotlight.
COREA 18 already an esta-

blished composer. but the otherthree showed their writingability in the next four songs.Dimeola’s “Wave of Midnight
8st,”.Love.”White's “Mating Drive” wereexcellent songs. “Journey toLove”.being the only vocal ofthe evening.These were followed by an-other Lenny White composi-tion, “The Shadow of L0." oneof the three best songs of theshow. It started with a smoothkeyboard introduction by Co-rea. who was eventually joinedby the others. Just as theaudience was sinking back intothe quiet mood, the musicturned into the driving forcethat characterises Return toForever. When it was over. thegroup received a standing ova-tion and left for a short inter-mission

The second set began with“The 1976 Overture” and “Ro-mantic Warrior." in which theoup changed in mid-songm acoustic instruments toelectric and back again. Thiswas followed by virtuoso per-formances from each individual.
marked by the speed that leftthe crowd with their jaws

fh‘ifilufi...) 531mm.

:MbyTom amen

hanging to their knees. A longstanding ovation ensued.
THEY SAVEDTHE the best

for last. e ding the‘set, with«rhymimmm a...' " which m in aneerie and majestic mood. Dim-eola followed with a turbulentsolo. then Cores took over onsynthesizer and clavinet. Theson built to a climax and easedbac down to a slow funkseveral times, featuring nu-merous solos by each member.Dimeola's extended McLaugh-linesque runs highlighted adramatic finish. which brou htthe crowd to its feet for anot erlong ovation. .
Cores and his cohorts cameback for one encore. whichbegan funky and soon hadeveryone moving and clapping.A there were numeroussoos by the individuals. whilethe intricate finale was followedby one last ovation.
The three hour show mustsurely rate as one of thetightest and most intense con-certs ever played i'n this area.The members of the bandseemed to share a rapport thatfew musicians can claim.-Areh McLean
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CAPITAL KAWASAKI2401 Wake Forest Rd.Phone: 834-0731
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beer 3O¢ 7-12

Located in Western Blvd. Shopping
Center next to Best Products

SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL .

Tuesday 539 pm

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
Spaghetti, Salad Garlic Bread.

81.20 plus tax,

MOSLEM STUDENTS ASSOCIATION (MSA)

will celebrate its annual dinner & fimction

on Saturday, Oct. 18th.

Time: pm

Place. Baptist Student Center ‘

Tickets. $260; amillable at the
Office (Room 3115-3
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Brilliantly bizorre.....................
by Arch McLeanStaff Writer

Stadium. The triangle area maynever be the same.Despite his reputation of be-ing very bizarre (which is justi-fied). Zappa is one of themostarticulate and brillant compos-ers in the contemporary musicfield. Incorporating jazz. classi-cal, theatrical. and satirical el-ements into his music, he re-mains totally unpredictable inconcert, as well as on his al—bums. And. believe it or not,drugs play no part in his crea-tivity as he is against the use ofdrugs to alter one's conscious-ness.ZAPPA’S credentials reflecthis brilliance. Working in con-junction with some of Los An-geles' best classical music'nns.

Musician-in-Reaidence Myrna Sislen

he recorded a ballet hewroteentitled “Lumpy Gravy." Thencame“Cruising with Ruben and
,theJets" andastintattheRoyal Albert Hall with the Lou-. don Symphony, which in-cremd his following overseas.

He finally started his ownlabels (appropriately titled Bi-
zarre and Straight). which fea-'tured artists such as LennyBruce. Alice Cooper. and Cap
tain Beefheart.
Themovie, °,"‘200Motels fea-turing the London Philharmon-ic and Ringo Starr. followedand the soundtrack was re-leased as an album. Zappa thenformed the DiscReet label andgained tremendous commercialsuccess with “Apostrophe’,”which included such greats as“Stink Foot" and “YellowSnow."
MORE CLASSICALLY-oriented ventures followed.such as his “Grand Wazoo” al-bum and a collection with the

ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER SCIENCE MAIORS . .

Abnuceals Emuukha ElectricSymphony Orchestra. Evenmore recently, the Motherstaped a television special to beaired in the near future.
The current Mothers includeartists with a wide variety ofbackgrounds and talents. TerryBonio (drums) has played inorchestras. a Latin-rock group,and several ' hands beforejoining the others and claimsthat the hardest classical musiche has played is on a level withZappa’s easier compositions.Napolean Murphy Brock(reeds. woodwinds. keyboards.and lead vocal) has played in alltypes of bands and has beenwith the group since “Apostro—phe‘." “Frog" Camarena (gui-tar, vocals) never had any for-mal education in music. butbrings the band a high degreeof actual experience. Roy Es-trada (bass. vocals) was a mem-ber of the original Mothers. butlefi temporarily in me after

“Burnt Weenie Sandwich." Af-ter helping tofound Little Feat.Estrada rejoined the Mothersseveral years later. AndreLewis (organ. clavinet. melodi-ca. bass. and synthesiser) waswith Buddy Miles for two yearsand has done session work forthe Who and Labelle. Novi (vio-
la. clavinet. and string synthe-siser)siserhas her degree in musicand has played for the DoobieBrothers. Aretha Franklin. Di-
ana Ross. and Nilsaon. Finally.Dennis Walley (slide guitar)went to school with Zappa and
has often played in club.backing such artists as Roeeyand Bill Cosby.

For those of you who knowZappa's work. nothing need besaid. But for those who aregoing and know little of theMothers, prepare for a trulyentertaining evening of hotrots. python boots, Willie thePimp, and St. Alphonso? Pan-cake Breakfast.

appeared Friday evening with the NCSU Symphony.
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Tomorrow evening in Raleigh's Memorial Auditorium Mar-Lin Productions will
present the hit Broadway musical "Jesus Christ Superstar."
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Maryland's Ralph Fisher(71! was credited with causing this Scott Wade fumble
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erps' excited Jennings:

'...glod to be port of it'

l”Staff Writer
COLLEGE PARK. Md. —— “Itfeels so good." said exuberantMaryland running star RichardJennings as he raised his strongleft arm in symbolic gesturerepresenting supremacy afterheledthe'l‘erpstoacrucialAtlantic Coast Conference vic-tory over State. “I'm so highemotionally right now."Jennings had good reason tobe excited. He had just com-pleted a brilliant performancein which he ran for 84 yards on15 carries and returned akickoff 96 yards for a touch-down. Not only had he played agreat game. but he had foughtback and overcome a leg injurywhich hindered him during the

beginning of the season after hewas knocked out of the openinggme with Villanova. Prior toturday'3 contest. he was onlyMaryland‘s fifth leading rusherwith 75 yards.
‘5 FEEL 100 per cent right

now.” smiled Jennings, whowas standing In the victoriousdressing room telling the bare
facts about the Terps' and histerrific showing on an overcastafternoon to a cluster of report-ers. “Our offense was super. Ialso have to give a lot of credit
to the offensive line. They didtheir job and we (backs) didours."“We have people on ouroffense that could play for anyteam in the country." he contin-ued. "I think we'll be tough the-rest of the year."While the jubilant Jenningswasn‘t hesitant to lavish praiseon his teammates. he alsowasn't reluctant to describe hiselectrifying 96-yard kickoff return which erased a 7-3 Statelead in the first period.“THE BLOCKERS weregreat. They kicked the first twoguys out and the third guy in.and from then on it wasdaylight. John Schultz (thetalented Maryland wingbackwho suffered a shoulder separa-

tion and will miss the WakeForest game next week) musthave knocked the last guy eightfeet in the air.
“I started waving at the 35because that's where my moth-er usually sits in the stands.and I wanted her to know thatthis score was for her. Thenwhen I got to the end zone, Iwanted to slam the ball so hard.but that's illegal in college. So I

saw a guy with a camera behindthe end zone clicking picturesand just danced for him for awhile. I was also trying to getthe crowd excited."

Page 6 / Technician

And excited they got. ForJenninp' long jaunt stunnedthe visitinWow.ANYI'lglEY run a kickback after the other teamscores it does something ‘tothem." Jennings said. “It canbreak their back."Ironically. the closest thatJennings came to receivinginjury was when his happyteammates passionatelypounded upon his body af-ter his scintillating score.“The team about killed me inthe celebration. They beat meso bad I had a terrible headacheand I didn't get back in right

away.” jested Jenninp.Behind Louis Carter. whoovershadowed him for twoyears. he gained 470 yardsrushing and caught 122 yards inpasses. but never got thefull-time experience he desired.
“I LEARNED A lot aboutrunning from Louis.” he re-flected. “When it's third andone, he taught me to go for thefirst down and accept anythingthat comes. instead of gambling

for the longone outside. I run alot different on first down thanon third down and that's pri-marily due to Carter. There's

no way you can compare ourrunning styles. But I'd like tobecompared to himIn terms ofgreatness."Jennings was really ecstaticwhen emphasizing the impor-tance of Maryland's triumph.“We got our enthusiasm go-ing. We showed more emotionthan we’ve shown in a longtime. Anytime Maryland andState get together. it's going tobe a great game with lots ofscoring and hitting and excite-‘ment. It was a very emotional 'and physical game. It was a big,victory. And "was glad to be apart of it."

[new .... ,.

”MM”1'. H. Human!
Jubilant Maryland players celebrate Rick Jennings' (25) 96-yard kickoff return.

’33500.0.00
Unclaimed

l““l'I'

Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975.
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Provides full scholarship for Jr. and Sr. years......
, 0- tuition. books. educational fees. Plus ...8100 a\\ month living expenses.

To qualify. you must have completed onesemester each of calculus and physics. or 2semesters of calculus. and have aB~sverage orbetter.
Depending on how you do. you'll be interviewedduring your senior year for the Nuclear Programand training as a Naval Nuclear Officer.0:05th
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If you qualify. you can anticipate 6 years. or alifetime career if you desire. as a regular NavalOfficer. and a chance to really be someone special.

Contact: Lt. John Gordon
Navy Recruiting District. Raleigh
P. 0. Box 18588
Raleigh. North Carolina 27009
Phone: 872.2547 (call collect) .
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Cross country

Bateman, Wolfpack tune for State Meet

1

more runners

Wis Peron 1548 and Pem-Iwoke State 15-48. Pembrokebeat Wake PoreetMSTATES ror three finish-ers. Bateman. Ackley andwere among the Statemnustoset records.Papst felt he had runwell.“Itwasadecentraceforme.”hesaid.“lfeelmyconfidenceiscominghaek that I lost at thebunningoftheseasothhinkIcouldsaytbatright now thatli'zuin the best shape of my
Papst felt that ass team theyhad bad a good morning.

“Tony (Bateman) had a podrace. I think that it is possiblethat y could movetheirtime up by halfa minute.That is what we're going tohave to do for the State Meet.”Wescott agrees.“We're going to have to getout top five runners runningtogether,” he said. “Looking atthe results you see Tony (Bate-man) and then about half aminute later you see our next
four finishers within 17 secondsof each other. That's good. butI'd like to see them all closertogether.”WESCUI'I' FELT that the

PE proficiency tests
If you are looking for a wayto beexempted from requiredphysical education courses andthus increase your opportunityto select other. courses, thePhysical Education Depart-ment ' ncy Testing may

lowingsports: badminton, body

skills test. Some sports willuire game participation.iency testing will beadministered only to studentswho are currently enrolled inphysical education.A student

times would have been better
had the weather Men a littlecooler.He said. “You'll find thetimes dropping when the wea-ther cools off.”Aekleyvseemed to disagree.“I felt it was good runningweather.” he said. then contin~ued. “We did pretty good
In!“ land and we haveto be pleased with that."Coach Wescott also liked theway his team has done against
Maryland.“This is the kind of competi—tion that we're going to begetting in two weeks.” he said.

available
scheduled tests for exemptionin an activity which he is cur-rently enrolled in. No academiccreditorgradewill begiven forpassing a proficiency test nor isthere any penalty for failing thetesting.

“lthinkthatitwasaprettygoodwamupwehadsomegoodcompetition.Shimmmisdevel-oping into the top distancerunner in the Atlantic CoastConference.islookingforwardtothe StateMeet.“Thisisbyfarourhestmeetssateamsofar.”hesaid“lfwerunlikewedid todsyintwonekslthinkwewillbesbletesurpnse' a lot of teams. I mean.ifwecangetoneortwopeoplein with their top five. we canreally mess up their strategy."The State Meet is betweenall four-year schools in NorthCarolina.Bateman said that he thoughtDuke and Carolina would be theteams to beat in that meet. Hesaid that he felt that Stateought to have an advantmover the others though becausethey would be running on theirhome course.
ACC Scoreboard
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1thqu T. H. Huvard
State’s Pat Hovance makes diving catch of Dave Buckey pass.

State offense productive
Wfrom page

“I don't think you can expecta team to move any betteroffensively against Marylandthan we did.’ said a dejectedLou Holtz after the game.“We felt coming up here thatwe could move the ball," Buc-key stated. “but we made somemistakes at the wrong times."

difference in the teams' per-

pefectly executed play." Holt:explained.While Jennings' return gaveMaryland a 10-7 lead. it alsoprovided a psychological liftsince the Wolfpack had justdriven 60 yards in 13 plays for atouchdown. Freshman ScottWade tallied on a nine-yard run
up the middle.

Steve Atkins' one-yard run and

defense was the best he hasencountered this season. He
rated Florida and MichiganState on the same plateau.
The State defense has beenup and down all season, and itwas another “down" perform-ance as the Pack gave up 300yards.

Now, for the third week.

offer what you are searching “I did not think Marylandat the .-, . - 7 RESULTS Two fourth-quarter fumbles Both teams added touch would score 37 - ... - points on us.1“” Extra: Earl‘s?“ a” " The testing is administered wire?” a I? mgglmkmhthn '1'; downs in the second quarter, said Holtz. "Bynostretch of the
52m h in the fol- O O ' 'h PM Id w . "’5. t e ' mue Maryland scoring on freshman imagination did I think that."hortlyafter. moreand onceeac l‘ Pods In " . momn,vw 14 morelopsidedwctorythan the

O O Ointo view and at .zs.o TonyBateman of State crossed the
mechanics. fencing, handball.modern dance. squash. tennis,swimmin w ' ttraining. and

Dale 2]. Amy 10 formances.“I THOUGHT OUR offense
the Pack countering on Brown'stwoyard plunge. Brown’s TDculiminated a 76-yard march in

State faces the task of bouncingback from defeat. JohnnyEvans and Buckey both felt the
menswear“. m ... We? l'lt’d.‘fie°“§:.°:."§:df"°«l;2 17.... wweeeeen-Meeemee”awry” Gsrnerand Jack ’I'IIE IEGIS’I'IITION f JUDO CLUE The 'udo lb ‘ Overel when ou la freshmen ou're DESI'I’I'E'I'HE huge amount the occasion. es ally .smce
Cdff of y land - or - ' J cu see W-L—T W-er yh p y“ .. y of total yards the Terps yield- arch-rival North arolrnais the07 "who - 10 um semester beams Monday holds practhe on Tuesday and Maryland..... 2-0-0 4-1-1 mm '3 k '3- . t k .. ed. Buckey felt their defense Pack's next foe.
twirmhien ) 5?: slim":- :T’iegimoar fromzo-mé 3.33m" mix]: ‘3] Tim, mmu- The State cheer- D" """" 1'” 2‘” whic'ho w: valiicable 1333i»;— ‘m ‘3 3°“ ‘3 ""- “' .“OW ".3 ““h ‘9"?
Rankin (M) d. Ackley g m. to 5 pyan. gt the Car- should start on Thursdays, N6 leaders holding a big pep Ck..-""" l” 1"" land was Rick Jennings' "We certainly expected them back'i'h Evans asidbecmgma’ttlcta;
(NCS) 7 Jamie Gildard (Ml 3 " heel nasium main of- rien is necessary and it's rally Th 8y night on the Carehe""" 1"" 2'” 96-yard kickoff return in the to be very good and I think ly. eresno ou ' ' '
Tom Pa (NOS) Kevin ii: E yilii‘ation of wh' h if” Atce t ' need brickyard at 7-mor whenever w.” Forest” 1'1'0 I“ first quarter after State had the 're eve bit as ood as _Buckey w.” 3"? ‘3 deter-
nmchsnwniarmrn m'miis'i'm wait. “mil. 0175.13.33.33?"cinder to you decide eo' show up. The 99"“ -------- "r" ’3‘ taken . 7-3 lead. mi have bee,“ the hit three "“M' mm" rI mb'fi' ‘
(NOS) Will be ' en T110811! Oct 28' have a well rounded ogram bflld Vi“ 10"“ “'0 81'0“!” and Virglnh """ 0'” 1“" Holtz attributed JenningS' Years " Buckcy analyzed. trade these guys. or any y.

Wile.“ the final results were and We‘dwnesdsy. Octy.'29 at 7 At first you will lear‘: among march from each endof cam us score to the NCAA‘s 48-man “They'don‘t have the big name Ligmagxfiewm them any-
tallied. Maryland proved the p.m.inRoom213ofCarmichael yourselves and then later if and meet at the brickyard. SAMBA“GAMES limit on travel squads. like Randy White. but they've ' '
overall winner by defeat‘igsState 21-84. Wake Forest 1 m.yStudents who make at least you desire you can practicewith the men. If additional in-contact

cheerleaders want everybodythere as the Carolina game this
Carolina at State. 1:”Clo-eel at Duke. 1:” "We had to use someone whohad never been in on returns. got a lot of guys doing super'pm." Buckey tried to speak calmlyamidst scattered sobbing in the

and Pembroke State 15-48. 86 cent on the written formation is needed. week is the biggest thing this Vll'lhh at thh Tech. 1:” They ran right at him. he got However, it was hard for State lockerroom. Bouncing
State finished second defeating section must then take the Scott Smith at 467.7773, semester. Maryland etWfie Forest. 7:” blocked out. and it was just a Hockey to say that Maryland's back is not fun.
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spaghetti

Paul Germ
will beM' here
Wednesday ()3. 15 1975

7:30 & 0 9:00 pm
in Steumt Theatre

FREE

5111 you can-eat"
Wednesday night__5-9

no take outs please

Trick Shot Billiards

Exhibition

EM—107-wdbs

seer/east
R. I. RALEIGH - seam. INC.U. S. 1 SOUTH AND N. O. H (APEX EXIT)

Bruce A. Maser-Manager

scuba diving
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SUPER TUESDAY
eRamada Inn South (Apex)

Cornelius Brothers
and Sister Rose
COLLEGE NIGHT

$1.00 OFF WITH COLLEGE LD.
25c DRAFT 8 PM- 9 PM

eTake US. #1 South to Hwy. n 55 Exit
' //(919) 362-8621

P. O. BoxHelelqh. N. C.

B & B Mobil Service
00mm AUTOMOTIVE snavrcn

GAS 54.9'unleaded 55.9 reg. |

“5.95
Oil Change & Lubrication

' Includeeeqtsowa-IOT

TUNE-UP Special
Includes new plugs. points. condenser. adjustcarburetor and check charging system.

4 cylinders.
24.95 most 29.95 most .34.!)E5'most

3 0 cylinders Ocyllndersl

-1“

3614 Hillsborough St.(beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)
Bank Americard. Mastercharge

& Most Personal ChecksPHONE: 888-?712

SAM AND'BILL'SIll STYLING FOR THE M a ‘ANIM L AL -’
THE LATEST CREATIONS INBOTH LONG AND THE NEW ‘SHORT LOOK IN MEN‘S HAIR
Including Exgert Cutting8Conditioning Sham

The hit Show
ol 1978

s. Truman.

assasssssxrrrtrrs

A newpIayby Samuel Gellu starrInp
ED NELSON

' as Preeldent Harry 3. Truman In
“GIVE ’EM HELL HARRY”
From the Oval Room oI the WhIte House to the0.8. Senate. . .Irorn the Truman home In Mlseourlto the 1m “whistle stop" osmpelgn. . .Iherobust. earthy. rolllcklng, human drama oI Harry

IALlIOH Memorlel Aud
Wed dz“ PM OCTOIRR l5RES Seats: “JOSE” S4: 50‘ ”.50

Ed Nelson star at AIc-TV'I Peyton Place - portrays theoutspoken 31nd prasldenI In a live parlormencs that wonnationwide sccleIm thls season.
TICKETS NOW AT RECORD IAR OUTLITSIN RALEIGH. [Crebirsm Cameron A North Hills],

rrsrrrrrrssarrra

SotNight Octl8 7&930pm

SloteSludents$3

PLbio$4\

STEWART THEATRE

a Course beams October 13th atPM. Introducer class Is free.
Certmcatlon will be NAUI OMPADI.welcomesSMdentsBrFoole

microns-ham—
lover-9m-

a Call for more Information orcome by shop.
e Prepare for a Florlda orBahamas trip over”j. net‘s- ‘, ,es uses at Thrgnksgivlng.

dabf-mfiluy'“ e geckgeaeelsonthebestmwsandmeskflnsandsane block as DJ Bodotore mild?”
no cppohlmenl necessav 0
mm sea wolf dive shop

2402W821-4259 21.10 HIIIsboroush St (across
from Bell Tower) 033-7025
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i The jogger

With acting Chancellor Jackson Rig-
ney's order that the charges be dropped.
the incident involving Dr. Robert Ram-
say's attempted jog through a closed
football practice is. in itself. over. Dis-
cussion of and repurcussions from the
affair will. however. no doubt continue.
Indeed. meetings have been scheduled to
deal with use' of the facilities involved in
the matter.
There has been and will continue to be

much said about the controversy. and
both sides are busy building arguments
about whether or not the track area can
be closed off by the athletic dep ment
for private practices by the foot team.
But before any meetings are held.

speeches given or decisions made. there
is one thing that is already quite clear
about this matter: Lou Holtz has gotten a
raw deal.
Contrary to what the general impres-

sion has been. Lou Holtz neither ordered
the track area closed off. nor did he order
that Dr. Ramsay be arrested. What Lou
Holtz did was go through proper chan-
nels. ask athletic department officials for "
permission to have a closed practice. and
proceed to try to do his job. As for
Ramsay's arrest. the mathematics pro-
fessor was asked to leave. refused. and
demanded to be arrested. Holtz claims.
and the circumstances seem to support
him. that he did not even know of
Ramsay’s arrest until the following morn-
mg.
But regardless of all this. Holtz has. for

the most part. been labeled the villain in
the incident. -
And quite frankly. it is the media that

is responsible for Holtz bein unjustly
criticized. Both the Raleifiluews and
Observer and the Raleigh blew the
whole thing out of proportion in their
coverage of it. and CBS news reports of
the incident led one to believe that
Ramsay was arrested for trespassing.
while in reality he was arrested for
"resisting. delaying and obstructing a

public officer."
ButitwastheNewsndmserverthat

realiyputitsfootinitsmouthwithan
editorial Saturday which had both the
gallandgrosslsckofeitherclassor
ethics to compare Lou Holt: to former
Clemson basketball coach Tates Locke.
Holtzhas shown himselftobenotonlya
winner. but also a man of character and
dignity. Tates Locke is.a dishonest Jerk.
The comparison was disgusting.

This commentary is in no way a “rah
rah Wolfpack" blanket defense of either
Lou Holtz or the State athletic depart-
ment. We have in the been critical of
things in that department (Norm 'Sloan is
defensive to the point of paranoia about
his name appearing in the Teehflein)
andwillbeagainifneedbe.Asforthe
question of whether or not the track area
should-be closed off for private football
practices. both sides have legitimate
points. and as has been pointed out.
meetingsaretobcheldtodeterminea
policy on that question. The point being
made here has nothing to do with that
policy.

No. the issue here is not whether Dr.
Ramsay did or did not have the right to
job on the track while football practice
was in session. but that regardless. Lou
Holtz has been unfairly made the rheavy”
in this silly melodrama.

Dr. Samuel Tove. president of the
Faculty Senate. told the Raleigh Times
that Holtz came out of the incident
“looking like a fool." In reality. Holtz is
one of the few Beople involved in the
incident, from C 8 news on down. who
hasn't come out of it looking foolish. to
those aware of the facts involved.

But the facts involved have been ob-
scured. to Holts' extreme detriment.
Hopefully this has put things back into an
honest perspective. The man's reputation
has been needlessly and unfairly dam-
aged. along with that of his program and
the University as a whole.
Get off his back.
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.1.includedtoo. In just trying to showeveryone what we’re doing! If oursystem for diet tickets wasbetter things like probablywouldn't happen. Fighting for tick-etsseemsironictome. Ithought(but I'm onlyafreshmanithat weweretocometogetherandsupport
ourteamssotheycanbeat otherteaminsteadofbeatingeachotberwith nonviolenteibows. etc.Iagreewith youLarrythatnotsigning critical lettersiscowardlysohereismy nameandaddress.Ithinkiwouldfinditinterestingtotalk with you. Comebyanytime.

stldmSCI-C MetcalElle.
Yes he did

To the Editor:
I'll tell you what I feel about thissituation that occurred last Mondayconcerning Larry Eberhart and theline-breaking.I have a few friends who were inline for tickets when Eberhart cameupnearthefrontoftheline. hitthefellow with the list and instigatedthe line-breaking. Eberhart did dothese things and 72 tickets went outto people who broke in line.It's wrong for a person to do what

did. but what makes itworse is that he hasn't got enough
guts to admit he did it. He gotcaught with his pants down andinstead of admitting what hundredsof people saw. he is just denyingit. Eberhsrt ought to admit he waswrong and apologise to the peoplewho suffered from his actions. Thepeople who broke in line should dothe same.I have one other thing to say.Never stereotype a group of peoplefrom the actions of one person ofthat group. This is how prejudicesare started. as unfair as it mightseem. Let's try to get through thisold world together.

Phllflarrlsla-fr.

Did too
To the Editor:tale would like to express my

pproval of Larry Eberheart'sdefense in Friday's Technician Eb-erheart‘s defense is a park of lies. Iwas only a few feet away when theincident occured. I was standingthere because Donna Crocker hadasked me the day before to helpkeep control over the lines.One of the first weaknesses inEberheart‘s defense was the fact ofthe actual hitting. Eberheart im-
plies the fight had nothing to dowith the line breaking. Then he saysthe matter didn't concern the guy hehit. The matter was. in fact.concerned with the line breaking.The guy who Eberheart hit was

heendgned.Whatheffledto-yinthe-37m was that he. had

thethatEberheartistryingtofeed
rest ofthe student body.

{Iif

Strike three
Totbe Editor":We do not know if
LarryEberhartbrokeinthelineforCarolina tickets. What we would
iiketoknowishowanylflpoundfootbaflplayer.oranyoneforthatmatter.canstr&eanotherperson“nonviolently'f'

hem
PINE
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Ath letter
To the Editor:Iamdirectingth'alettertolten
'hnstall and others who think the
athletic department is here toplease them . His letterwhich attacks the athletic dept. was
totally uncalled for. I will gladlygivehimatoweltocatchhistears
in. You are crying like a two year
old child.Nobody is making Mr. Tunstsll
and others like him go to school
here. If he doesn't like the AD. getout of here and go to Carolina. The
people over there will accept you
with open arms. The AD. is not setup to satisy your every desire.TherearenolocksorchainsonCaseCenter. Everyone can come in andvisit. You must understand though
people do work in there and can’tgive you the “red carpet service.”
The closed practices are a must.Inbigtimefootballitssinkor swimpal. If the team loses you willcomplain. so let them do what is

necessary to win. Putting a “red
helmet decal” in your window is nicebut. that’s craayiness to think youcan park anywhere. Put one on your
car Mr. Tunstall. They will tow yourcar. Besides if you think you're not
tired after practicing football for 8hours each day come down and tryit. You just don't feel like walking
back to the dorm. I'm sorry for thebasketball camp kids in the summer
too. Most of the “common students"
get their work done during theregular school year.

In closing I'd like to say to Mr.Tunstall. why don't you come out for
the football team and reap all the
benefits of being a “jock.” Like Isaid it's a tough world. if you can’t
take it get out of here. No one istwisting your arm to make you stayhere. Next time think before youcry.

Greg WalkerJlt. Ag. Ed.Cam-en student-athlete

Beyond Keri
To the Editor:Hooray for Ken Tunstall and his
letter detailing the overratedness of
college athletics. History has shown ‘
that all things placed on a pedestal
are destined to fall. The of red andwhite Wolfpack truely is sacrosanct
but in the silly sense of the word.Mark llerdterIt.”

Oh Carroll
To the Editor:This is a quick note concerning

i

Now. don't get me wrong. I'm thefirsttoadmit' thstDavidThompeonisthemostincredl‘'bleathlete I'veever hen fortunate enough towitnmnutlaboamoftheopmion''thatsportsreportln'gshouldbejustthat-sports reportin'g. Articles' canbe written concermng' UT. andeveryotherfacetowaithouthaving to insert tacky.phrases that tend to make DavidCarrollpieeesruembleacollectioaofsorryEnglish 111 themes.
JenGiesnum

i

Delong way
To the Editor:I would like to comment on thetwo pre-world series articles in Fri-day's Techna‘ca'as. John Delongstates that "The awesomeness willshow up when mediocre' fly balls sail
over the 285 mark.” refering to theCincinnati Hitters. Well. speakingfrom personal experience. there '-no 286 mark at Boston's FenwayPark. The “Green Monster" is 815
feet from home plate at the closestpoint. the left field line. Mr. Delongshould do some research instead ofpicking a number out of thin air.Also. how can he compare a provenmajor league hitter like George Fos-ter to Dick Chappell. Obviously.thereis nocomparison. Nowlknowwhy Jimmy Carroll is referred to as“Sports Editor" and John Delong as ‘“Staff Writer."

RebertSIecksttSOJ'I’T

Timid souls
To the Editor:Parents. teachers and clergymenhave witlessly conspired to producea nation of timid souls.
The thesis of Dsn‘t Say Yes WhenYou Want To Say No published byDavid McKaye Co.. $9.95. Theauthors I do not recall. alas. Plain-spoken. honest. good. un-abashedassertiveness is the theme. Timid-ity. hell! Might makes right. in thesense YOU make your rights in thereal world. and you must.A splashy beginning. To theconfused and the floundering. off-hand. indifferent and condescendingapologies. after the new manner.
Neil Koltz gives a great treat byrelating in the recent CON/PROhow students have sued manycolleges for breach of contract.“Instead of remaining in a proneposition. they have tried to gainstanding in court." Colleges aresued for suddenly eliminating pro-grams. cancelling courses you needfor graduation. allowing professorsto completely change a course fromthe catalog description without no-tice and for allowing faculty un-trained in your field to teach coursesyou need for a future job or forgraduate school.Allowing professors to completelycharge a course from the catalogdescription.And this hits so very close...I recall. from the diffident days ofmyflrstyearsat college.aphiloso-pky com-as here. Steady for this

iiiii

iii 3iii?i'4gE55'risriasirrroom.heheavedh'nhekoverhead'suddenly.Bntchangedhismind'.Hethrewit in theonoecufid corner.

Thibamtbntlhopcmxtrcme: .story.Theman.Lear.isgonenow.§Cannedorconnnittedorit h now '
liberal Arts.Butnoonemadeanynoise' even:_so.Latelytheideasofsubservience-"fsilintoamoredireet' andpersonal.contempt. Boyd Moore strikes upthe courage to -actually- condemn
thecampuspoliceandtowtruck;»drivers for breaking into caratCynthiaCroesenreview'sCaroline‘Bhd'sl'heCaaeAgahstCelegan;update of arguments against TheInadebythinkerssuchas.Mencken and Albert Nock andFierce' since the turn of the century.Peoplesreassaultedandthreatened‘standing in line for tickets. and 'writeletterstotheeditoroftbeTechmcr'oa they do not sign.When someone goes to court. asimple matter. when someone sueseven in small claims cowtiup to8500), a very simple matter. whensomeone REALLY publiciaes this
sort of thing. a simple matter. thenimprovement may be wrought.I.D.Wfien

Dods-

Andonecanfexpeetthissortofthingfromthe’;

Steadman
To the Editor:This letter is written in response
to Mr. William Steadman's com-
munication which appeared in “Let-
ters"(10/8/75). I wish to criticizeMr. Steadman's adamant conclusion
that the overwhelming reason for
N.C. State having been selected as
the site for the proposed School of
Veterin’ary Medicine. and not pre-
dominantly-black North Carolina
A&T. is “racism” on the part of a
“bigoted” UNC President William;
0. Friday and the UNC Board of
Governors.I find Mr. Steadman‘s opinion to
be a very narrow-minded and.consequently. very unfortunate one.
His opinion is unfortunate in the
sense that. so often when decisions ‘
are made in the real world that do .
not directly favor blacks. black 3
groups. and in this case. black .

. utions.the ultimate conclusion .
by their supporters is that .

the ion was a racist one. The _;
cry 0 :“Racisml” in such cases
inevitab' bypasses the possiblitity »:that a t ‘y just and intelligent
decision may have been made. Hats
off to President Friday. the UNC
Board of Governors. and HEWi
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